
Schedule E Farm Income and Expenses

INCOME

Wheat 

Oats

Barley

Mixed grains

Corn

Canola

Flaxseed

Soybeans

Other grains/oilseeds

Fruit

Potatoes

Vegetables

Tobacco

Other crops

Greenhouse / nursery

Forage Crops or seeds

Cattle

Swine

Poultry

Sheep and lambs

Other animal specialties

Milk and cream

Eggs

Other Commodities

Dairy subsidies

Crop insurance

Other payments

Rebates

Custom work / machine rentals

Insurance proceeds

Patronage dividends

Other income

* If you use your automobile to earn farm income, complete 
Schedule C
** If you maintain an office in your home, complete Schedule D   
*** If you have acquired or sold capital assets or quotas in the 
year, provide details                                                           
**** If your farm is a partnership provide details of other partners

Small Tools

Value of Inventory at year end

Legal and Accounting

Property Tax

Rent (land and building)

Salaries and wages

Motor vehicle See Schedule C

Heating fuel

Insurance program recapture

Other insurance

Interest

Office expense

If registered for GST provide the GST number here (do 
Not include GST in amounts below

Farm Description

Farm Name

EXPENSES (business part only)

Containers and twine

Fertilizers and lime

Pesticides

Seeds and plants

Feed, supplements, straw, etc

Livestock bought

Veterinary fees, medicine, breeding

Machinery repairs, license, insurance

Not for agri programs

Machinery gas, diesel, oil

Building and fence repair

Clearing, levelling, drainage

Crop insurance

Custom work and machinery rental

Electricity
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